
WELSHFIELD RAREBIT
texas toast, lobster, asparagus, 

smoked gouda cream 16.99

 BEEF TENDERLOIN MARSALA*
wild mushroom, caramelized onion, shaved brussels sprout, 

hand-mashed potato 29.99

CHICKEN PICCATA
caper, red onion, chardonnay, lemon, butter, asparagus, 

ancient grains 20.49

C.A.B.* BEEF & 
WILD MUSHROOM STROGANOFF

pappardelle, wild mushroom, thyme, 
melted onion, sour cream 22.99

PORK LOIN SCHNITZEL
asparagus, hand-mashed potato, 

lemon hollandaise 19.99

C.A.B.* CHEESEBURGER*
brioche bun, cheese, lettuce, tomato, pickle, 

french fries 13.99

BLACKENED SALMON* [gf] 
crispy brussels sprout, balsamic red onion, spanish peanut, 

teardrop pepper, bourbon-maple glaze 25.99

BURGER ADDITIONS
bacon 1.29 | sautéed mushroom .79

sautéed onion .79 | fried egg* .99

salads
add grilled chicken 3.99 | grilled salmon* 5.99

appetizers

breakfast

entrées
add a side welshfield chopped or classic caesar salad 4.99

AYCE BUTTERMILK 
PANCAKES

classic or blueberry, bacon or sausage, 
geauga maple syrup 10.99

EGGS BENEDICT*
english muffin, poached egg, 

canadian bacon, hollandaise, home fries, 
fresh fruit 12.99

EGGS ANY STYLE
three eggs, home fries, bacon 
or maple sausage, fresh fruit, 
toast or english muffin 10.49

 BELGIAN WAFFLE
berries, bacon or sausage,

whipped cream, 
geauga maple syrup 10.99

CRAB CAKE BENEDICT*
english muffin, poached egg 

crab cake, lump crabmeat, old bay 
hollandaise, home fries, 

fresh fruit 16.99

 FARMHOUSE
CROISSANT

scrambled egg, bacon, 
white cheddar, basil aioli, 

fresh fruit 10.99

CHICKEN & WAFFLE
white cheddar & bacon belgian waffle, 

fried chicken, honey butter, geauga maple 
syrup 12.99

BEEF TENDERLOIN
BENEDICT*

english muffin, poached egg, beef 
tenderloin, hollandaise, home fries, 

fresh fruit 16.99

BREAKFAST BOWL
scrambled egg, cheddar jack cheese, home 

fries, sausage gravy, fresh fruit, 
toast or english muffin 10.99

SOUP OF THE DAY
cup 4.99

bowl 5.99

BLUE CRAB 
HUSHPUPPIES

cucumber, zesty tartar 11.99

BAKED BRIE
double crème, michigan cherry,

portuguese bread 12.99

CLASSIC FRENCH
ONION SOUP

crock 6.99

CRISPY CALAMARI
batter-fried, teardrop pepper,  
lemon zest aioli drizzle 13.99

ZUCCHINI
“HAYSTACK”     

aged asiago, spicy ranch 8.99

BACON & BLUE [gf]
locally grown great lakes growers lettuce, crispy bacon, grated 
cauliflower, toasted almond, crumbled blue cheese, red onion, 

dried cherry, white french dressing  
side 7.99 | entrée 12.99

 WELSHFIELD CHOPPED [gf]      
 romaine, blue cheese, bell pepper, cucumber, tomato, egg, 

bacon, red onion, oregano vinaigrette
side 7.99 | entrée 12.99

CLASSIC CAESAR 
romaine, aged asiago, crouton, lemon

side 7.99 | entrée 12.99

THE MACKENZIE [gf] 
locally grown great lakes growers lettuce, mackenzie creamery 
goat cheese, red onion, berry, candied walnut, blush dressing  

side 7.99 | entrée 12.99

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, 
shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

 Welshfield FavoriteAmber Schuetzman, Chef

[gf] = gluten-free | *Certified Angus Beef


